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一、运用红外光谱的方法对 NAD+、NADH 和 ADH 做了固相透射和液相反
射的红外光谱，并对检测到的特征谱峰进行了归属；利用差谱法分别得到了水溶
液和重水溶液中乙醇脱氢酶与 NAD+、NADH 结合的红外谱图，发现 NAD+、
NADH 中腺嘌呤基团都会与乙醇脱氢酶活性中心的氨基酸残基发生氢键结合。
此外，NAD+的烟酰胺基团与乙醇脱氢酶的氨基酸残基之间也会形成氢键。同时
利用电化学原位监测了 NAD+/NADH 的相互转化，发现 NAD+在电极表面易生成
二聚体，会引发电极副反应的产生，仅仅在电压作用下很难还原成 NADH。而




原之后 ADH 与辅酶 NAD+并非马上解离，而二者结合的氢键被破坏时二者就会
发生解离。此外，在外加电场的作用下，二者的解离也没有减缓，反而减低了电
极活性。 




/NADH 结合情况，将修饰电极在 1 mM NADH 溶液中做计时电流实验，在
0.7 V 电压下 NADH 氧化生成 NAD+，发现电极表面的质量减小，这一现象说明
ADH 与 NADH 的结合力大于 NAD+。 
 















Coenzyme plays an essential role in the catalytic reaction of oxidoreductases. 
However, the high-cost and recyclable difficulty of the coenzyme limit the large-scale 
industrial application of NAD(P)-dependent dehydrogenases. Extensive investigations  
have been carried out to search a route for regeneration of the coenzyme. 
Multi-enzyme system has been considered as one of the best strategies to facilitate the 
regeneration of the coenzyme. However, the transfer mechanism of coenzyme has 
been hitherto ignored. In this work, The ethanol dehydrogenase (ADH) from yeast 
was used as the model enzyme to explore the binding mechanism between ADH and 
NADH via some techniques listing as follows: 
Firstly, the reflection of solid and liquid phase of the NAD
+
, NADH and ADH 
was analyzed by the FTIR. The difference between the spectrums of binary complex 
of alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) with and without NADH/NAD
+
 was obtained in the 
mediums of both H2O and D2O. The changes in the FTIR spectrums of the adenine 
moiety of NADH/NAD
+ 
were obviously observed being binding to the ADH, which 
may be caused by the hydrogen bonding. The same phenomenon was also found in 
the nicotinamide moiety of NAD
+
. Meanwhile, the mutual transformation between 
NADH and NAD
+
 was investigated by in situ FTIR reflection spectroscopy combined 
with electrochemistry analysis. It was difficult to get the NADH through the reduction 
of NAD
+
 in a low voltage due to the existence of side reactions formed dipolymer of 
NAD
+ 
on the electrode.As the oxidative product of NADH, the NAD
+
 was generated 
by 0.1 V, indicating that the oxidation of NADH should be triggered at the voltage 
lower than 1 V. 
Secondly, an alcohol dehydrogenase biosensor was constructed through castinga 
nano-biocomposite film on the glassy carbon electrode. This film was consisted by a 
multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs)conduit, a chitosan(CHIT) binder and the 
ADH. The catalytic mechanism of NAD
+
-dependent ADH on the substrate ethanol 
was investigated through analyzing the sensitive chemical reaction occurred on the 
electrode. It was found that the NAD
+















after the catalytic reaction. Dissociation was occurred with the destruction of 
hydrogen-bonding between ADH and NAD
+
. Since the reduction of the enzymatic 
activity on the biosensors, it could be proposed that the dissociation of ADH and 
NAD
+ 
did not slow down with the constant effect of electric field.  
In addition, the ADH was also immobilized on Au electrode of Electrochemical 
Quartz Crystal Microbalance (EQCM) apparatus by cross-linked covalent method. 
Tentative exploration was applied to investigate the binding between ADH and 
NADH/NAD
+ 
with the electrochemistry analysis coupled with EQCM method. 
Chronoamperometry experiment was carried out by bingding 1mM NADH on the 
enzyme modified electrode. The mass on the modified electrode decreased after 
oxidation of NADH with 0.7 V. The mass decrease was considered as the dissociation 
of the generated NAD
+
 from the ADH. It proved that the affinity between ADH and 
NAD
+
 was weaker than that of NADH. 
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（nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide）或 NDAP（nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 
















































认为二者存在一个特殊的结合部位。1955 年 Hugo Theorell 因发现氧化酶的作用
机制获得诺贝尔生理医学奖，提出了肝脱氢酶 Theorell-Chance 机理[10]，机理分
为三步： 
E + R ↔ ER                                (1-1) 
ER + S ↔ EO + S’                            (1-2) 
EO ↔ E + O                             (1-3) 
到了 1958 年，Koshland 提出了“诱导契合学说”，认为底物与酶结合，酶的
活性中心发生改变，使得底物与活性中心更好的结合。随着过渡态理论
（Transition-state theory，TST）和动力学同位素效应（Kinetic Isotope Effects，
KIEs）的提出[11]，酶催化反应途径逐渐揭开神秘的面纱。Jan Kvassman[12]等人运
用 transient-state 和 steady-state 技术测得酶与辅酶形成的二元复合物，通过改变
溶液 pH 值，将机理做了进一步阐述，提出只有酶、辅酶和底物形成三元复合物
















图 1.1 质子平衡对肝脱氢酶催化机理的影响 















图 1.2 乙醇脱氢酶催化机理 
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